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Valuable Resources
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mining has say tho least, tho amount cold has boon
It la lmnosfllblo for ono how dangerous. gold ns has boon discovered thua to tho belief that

aro so nine- - torches his they gold could horo years 1,(18 bocn koDt fear no In
rosewood log would not camped tho trees are with hands bor3r not visited tho of Mlndoro.

yesterday with army iarg0 juu tho turpentlno lards being discovered mined tho of dally This lies n fow of
has extensively pino trees of tho south ho which pre- - glvo extract from Luzon

mahogany tho nnd a cedar wood vail in most tho mountains. correspondent hno Just namo n corruption
Central and Just wo use from aro kind, from tho ," thnt

from tho iogg from to Their only inhabitants nro tho Negritos, gold tho Island many When
Luzon. Ho says mahogany most a wood Igorrotcs, nnd Tho tho mado ot Worcester ho

trees thoro tho trees wood, becauso hard a bul- - tiarts tho Islands hnvn of virgin tho which tho they
Domingo, so hard It be ways had and a pierced P'aco whoro much gold thnt
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slzo bullet
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through tho nuggets nnd thoy wero ntrung would dnzzlo his oycfl, but ho does not say
on a silk cord. Tho gold was of a light tbnt ho accepted their ofrcr.
yollow color and had ovldently como from Thoro aro mines In Luzon which havo
tho surfneo of tho ground. Its owner hnd produced consldernblo geld In tho pnBt. Tlm.
purchnscd tho nuggets of n Negrito, but ho Spnnlsh government kept records of the
could not learn whoro they had como from." mining operations, nnd for a long tlmo n

At thla samo time n rich Filipino of ono cortnln percentngo of nil tho gold mined
of tho towns near tho foot of tho moun- - wont to tho king of Spnln. According (o
tains, finding that tho soldiers did not Intend tho records, so I nm told, tho mines nt
to stenl from him, pulled out a small buck- - Mambulo onco produced weekly na much
skin sack nnd showed about thrco ounces as 1,000 ounces. This, at tho rnto of $20 nn
of gold, which ho had recently bought from ounco, would bo $20,000 worth of gold per
tho Negritos. This wns coarso gold, most weok. Thoso mines wero worked by tho
of tho grains being about tho alzo of n Indlnns boforo tho Spaniards came-- nnd
kornel of rice. Tho man said ho under- - later on by tho Spaniards nnd by nn English
stood thnt tho Negritos picked tho grnlna syndicate I undoratand tho English
out of tho clenr mountnln streams, and that could not get tho natives to
thoy had no other methods of mining, nor with thorn nnd that their mining wna for
did thoy seem to wish to engage In mining, this reason unsuccessful. It is said. In

Gold lu Mliidiiiuio. fnct that nono ot 1,10 attempts by forolgn- -

ors nt mining In tho Philippines has pnld.
Oenornl Bates tolls mo ho has heard ro- -

Foromnni wno ls ono of tho best authnrl-port- s
of gold being found In tho Island of 10 csumatcs thnt Jl.300,000 hna been

Mindanao. This la tho second lnrgost of tho Bpont , valn oxporlmcn(8 of ono kind and
Phlllppino group, being almost ns largo as nnothor nnd thnt so far nothing hns boon
Kentucky. It la practically unexplored nnd mn(j0
ia Inhabited chiefly by snvnges. Tho chlof Thnt thoro , Kol(, ,n mnny p)nco3( ,10W.
vvashlngs aro now on tho northern part of 0 thoro la no doubt. When tho Spaniards
tho Island, far away from tho part occupied rBt took posflCBSon of tho Islnnds nftor
by our troops. Tho gold finds 1U wny Into th d,BCOVory ,,y Fordinnnd Mngellan they
iuu uiiiiuB ui uiu iiuiiy Bulimia unu ... ,iuB, BOnt ilomo Kront qunntltlea of It In tho shnpo
who sell It to tho forolgnora. It Is said that

IN THE WOODS OF LUZON.

of gold bracelets, chnlns nnd ornaments.
Two of their ahlps woro captured by Sir
Francis Drnko nnd tho booty wna ao groat,
It ls said, that Drako fitted out hla vra?els
with sllkon sails and silk ropes nnd thua
sailed Into London.

Tho mining now being dono by tho nntlvei
Is of tho rudeot character. Thoy uao woodon
bowls to wash tho gold from tho gravel.
Thoy pound tho largor ploccs of gold-bearin- g

rock to pieces on nnvlls and then grind
them to dust botween millstones, tho stones
bolng pulled around by water buffaloes. In
tho fow mines of Luzon tho wntor la tnkon
out by hnnd by tho natives, who pass It up
from ono to another In buckets of palm
loaves. Each bucket holds about two gal-lon- B,

and it takea hundroda ot natives to
mako tho human chain which thus drnlna
a mlno.

I'oliifn for American I'rnitiicotnrN.
I hosltato to odvlso Americans to como out

horo to prospect. As far as present Indica-
tions go It Is all a gamble and tho man who
comes risks ovorythlng. Tho field may, how-ovo- r,

soon dovolop Into ono of groat possi-
bilities. Just now nothing In tho Interior
can bo dono from lack ot roads nnd facilities
for gottlng machinery into tho mountains.
Thero aro somo placor reclons near tho son,

(Continued on Eighth Pago.)


